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THE SUN

frorn the earth The Utah Cattlemen At
elation Informed the
at Halt I ilie that the thnfts of cattlo and slice
In Utah oJomi by t 10 gong had amounted thci
to 2wixio
Is known from the con
fesulons of arrested and dying iiicmbcrH of tin
gaiig 10
tho
of Ltflh nnd two admirable placen for bldliiIndeilnltPlr from
iilt
the graultblulfHoii theoloradu lllvcr In Oiumlnucnuiuy
gnngn
Arizona Two of tho
IkllnWII re
Utah nrn ltoblx tonI nnd tho Hoi
forts InWall
<
o
lhe uro fastniMHw In thn linnrof the Wnxatch MountaliiH of Sovler county
centrnl Utah The men who havu
abou
them KII that thi little I
iTiurHiind Jutting inuks < MI well defended II
easily
nature
a dozen
men
ton tltin1 their numlxr
aKallunts on tin1
winding trails
tho mountain sides There
is another stronghold of tint gang
tho heights of the
Mountains
In Idaho
another iimung tho crngnof Uit Nnakn Mountain In Teton llii ln on the
Idaho The gangs abandoned
evttrn borderof
stronghold In I ho Iviciilanto MuiintiUtiN In north- ¬
western Colorado wat found tohiivomarvellous
natural fortlllcHtlon It wnon ihn
of a mountoJii of
lu fe t aboveIt
tile
at the foot of the mountain
could bu reached
h irnlng In jiliigle file
a trail cut In the rocks
the side of deop
and narrow giilihe nnd by scaling precipitous
canyon walls where
bit
seventy times by u concealed foe
ro on the narrow
the mountain
tilde were found
whero
had at soiini time been made h tho Hutch
Cas
to cut ofT pursuit by uMng dyna- ¬
IIUJ
on
mite With
a trail
mountain n regiment of wjldlers might bo kept
at h by the bandits
The
RIIIl does not make
from Its mountain stronghold nt Irregular
of rob ¬
Interval It keeps up constant
blr sometimes on a largo hcnli but generally on n small scale
The rank
th outlaws lire not known by the wttlers nnd Ih
nssumn the diameter of
cowboy nnd Itinerant mine laborers
while Ih
out things worth sleillng In
the sparsely settled
of Utah nnd
the
of southern Idaho nnd Wyoming
the settlers have l como so
Imvn for pome
outlaws that Ih
lrll mild
regular contributions of n cow 11 sheep H bog
have
or a colt to the Cas
rather
their bnrnn or homes burned iiml their stock
driven away
lov WelU recently said that
how
he was mnaz d to find on
great a total the ranchmen and cattlemen
of
were annually giving to the gang for
pot
protection from
and IIr OIl
asMisMnatlon
There Is no doubt
when the Denver anil
Graniln overland
near Cotlonwood ctntion
train was held
n few
ago nnd the Wril Kurgo express
on the way to
cnr robbed of
were pevernl honest ranchmen In that
locality who knew very well which member
Cit sidy gang had n liAid in tho dml
but did rot dre hint at their knowledge
Casnldy lilniAelf Is teldotn ttrn by hetuers
or any on outoide hi gang nowadays So
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The Way lo Co About ItMew Yorks DelIA
to Hear Abont Itirlf Trn 1oanOi of P pei
Ordered In Itrrkman SlrnetA
Han In llli OHIce Tho lUterUI Ioind
I dont se why we cant said Kltratxlh with

lltntr

determltmtlonhfsltaUngly I mipposo 11
1 aiwwered
UVII
you come right down lolt wncan
cried Klliabeth excitedly
Of course we can
throning her newest ofa riinhlon athne Hie OIl
And It U
made from bandnnnn haiulktrchlef
1
Ih nUll
most no
very easy too
rOil tee It 1 Ibis WilY dean
the
been
has
he
vears
ror a
Sew York Is simply the most wlflsh conceited
st For twn years
In II
10rI 111 tea terromeu uin runcnmiui tuIersonnlly 1 hato no faull
city
In America
h nod his
by
I think the moat of tu
tneaVtah
to
with
flnd
this
eastern
erotismfor
and
f suhern
would rather bo dead here than alive any other
robbery until that par
urlHr ursn nnd
01
Val
plan else Hut Mill Uie fact remains that New
suffered los of population
01 the stiii
It doesnt care a rap about
York loven New York
rt wa
dwerted by tho cattle
l
aaiiie rims
thn mlnern
any other city In the Inlled SUtM Now > ou
d tho development of
men
might approach New York newnpnpeni from now
by prospectors amitit wns abandoned
Elliatill doomsday with really good stufl
eils of Utah ha said that the
u
Inr
belli and 1 hnd been Introduced to a young woman
I
he fiercest ami mOt lawtirisMilr
M JAmes
connected with n newspaper the day before and
that State The
e rrr known in
teAlly good stutt about
she had said stutT
twentytun year ago was not com
tine
created to thChicago or Ilcwton ot IhlladeIphla and they would
ii
in thn terror that It
Br gang IV T since the Uve Stock Com
simply laugh At you Hut u t try going to them
utvv
with mmethlnr about New York and It would
cattle rustlers out of Wyfthe
drove
miim 1V
fairly be wrested frooi your hand
nu l
fn ereclaly acltvirmr m
¬
Stateilillfllxrth mulled A half cynical h U atlsn d
tho authorities of tour
md it has
I
havi
busy
Posses
smile
AM one who hnd Just discovered A very hockterritory
one
of
and H pirl
Ing state of allulr tut not very tnuth shocked
gang time and again The
ridden after thn
<
cowboys have or antM
George Kllot sayn somewhere that we must learn
nnchiiien and their
to distrust men without hlttetnemcatch Cassluy and his followers
I
Vou are A remarkably tntute youns woman
Awards for the arrest of ths coo have ben
and rewon1
1 murmured
would not lilt to hara your
made hf shenlT and Governors
lenrchllght turned on m
posted all ever the We1
been
have
etiivs
t
posted on on boarcIt Is true she answered briskly All New
niie time there were
notice
mole about New
it st fieurge t tab seven different
l
M4hrj
to
York
n
of re ird
or
Thers Ls n good Mill to know I Admitted A
for lit wking tn
eomo IJSOCthousand halfmemories floated through my mint
to datii rewards nmountlnc to
WyomlnIdaho
memories of sunlit ayenues
lay with CMUve hwn offered In Hah
En
of Cnssldy
rln e bewildering shop windows flower NtADdnnd Colorado for the arrest
escape
gang have 10 ftr
innd benuilfnl women and at night long linen nf
the outlaw nnd his
officers
twinkling lights A hansom and eoraewhere In a
th iluttfhett of nil pence
Utah Clov
Hide corner behind n pnlm some friendly people
TV years ngn Oov Wells of
of Wyonv
nnd Nomethlntr In a glft i that kept bubbling
Adam of Colorado flov Richards
Idaho IheldYes lhernl a < dell I 10 know I Mid
Its and Oov Stounenberg of to determlntOf course
snld Hltiabeth Bgaln
And we
conference nt Salt Lake Utah
of the
must go out and see something Polly anti come
ho best means of capturing the leaders
>
wh
isn
ti
hill
In
hAkllOWII hI 1111
in
th
for
offered
were
JVMO
of
Iook at the material there
live cnttlo thieves were caught and hot In I home and write It up
rvc llewanls
All th
death h n po se nonr Tliouuilou station Ls here Why I ran think of a thousand thlngn
capture dead or alive of Cnssidy
about
Wyonv
on
tho
nnd
and
lUo
Vettrn
Colorado
would make really Inttrestlnc rrsdlnj and
Sheriffs tn Idaho Itah
Salt Lakelt was that
miles West
outlaw
liven I amtag were Informed that Cassidy was an
believed for several dnvs that CnskUly nnd with nothing slushy In It either
The
liT
capture
Ilred of reading about bnnana And dried apples
his chief lieutenants hnd come to juMic
md were asked to assist In his
nt
brnnders
nom
cnttl
Meanwhl- last Sul
or the complexion on SundAy racrnlnga
efforts have bcfln without result
k11
II lilt
work at Mesa City saw Cii
stolen horsei
She poke with so much Impatience trmt I WMLu idy and his followers have
had bcon mad
him about
error
with
that
Wyoming
ust nlwut to defend mysell under A vague Impresabout hi death nt the hands of the
and cattle near Paver Springs In
worth
It iiwiy b wondered how nn outlaw
sion that I somehow hnd been to bUine when ulieheld up two singe coaches at Talon llaslnso much to hU captors has managed to keep
haviind made about fjlOO at each robbery
is known iw- ssked me suddenly If I knew how much roynlly
BO onl
allv
and
free
ias
Amargosa and n wonderfully extort
Moreover
hot
hind be u paid In the last month on A certain popuHnien a lot of silver bullion at
thof arson assassination and rob- ¬ lar novel
1 did know
for she herself had told
iwiember they made a good haul at
in
Oissidy
th
bery b lh survivors of
The
t st George In southern Itah
me regularly every day since she had read It In
hii
would avenge their chiefs arrest or death
known
positively
years
robberies
some newspaper but I eagctly denied any knowlA cowboy named Hughoa tried several
are some specimen
t rdge of It because It WA something I waq always
for
ngo to arn the rewards
to have been committed by Cassidrs men
hnd vnnisl
Cassidy
1I
that
knew
o
acts
of
more
ready tu hear ngnln end something In which I
morning
There are undoubtedly dozens
on n certain toad twice In the
tiand ho learned that he would b likely to ciine look tioth pain and pleasure pleasure thnt so
like nature that may be Justly attributed
H
bun
onieenUd
way
morning
unkncrw
later
a
that
For instance the nine
much money could be made out of n book nndthe gang
a haycock and waited and watched
tetf
pnln that 1 had not made It I always received themen who appeared In northein Arizona north
11 lieutenant cam
Along at dawn Cn
nnd
r Chloride and White Hills last Decemtvifrom her In Oio snmr way first staggered
down from th foothill and struck across n
Cussidy
sink
ilred at
from Nevada
the country
by theo Amount second fllled with a terrible sense
nnd said they were cattletne
0
bur
Iamulys
shoulder
m
the
in
of somethtnp undone
who were seeking investments In silver minim
and lost settling do ntook frisht nnd dn < hmg forward carried ill
properties were surely members of the Butequeitly to nn exact knowledge In dollnrs of my
outlaw out of pistol range in a few second
was not susull never went tmrk
Ca Mdy and
own dellciencJesia iily gang Their Identitywhen
weeks later after Hughes bud been u
the Wells
peeted until a week later
It wn in Ito Wood thnt Kllitbeth nnd should
local hero be wu
d one morning onruttldy
Pirgo stage which was known to be trans
going to the ranch corral to Me
rln both write but It somehow had nerer sucreed dV
purling somn SI100 from the El Paso smelte up from behind wngonIn getting any furllier
never fidled to dkXow
ron
my
Huglie
hn
wns helto the White Hills Mining Company
of liooks tcRetlii r we followed Ihs cnr r of cnrhmmnent h
tho
At
die
aine
said
nnd
th
alleged
cattlemen
the
up by four of
cowboy dead
shot
niithor who nrranir up we knew nil ntout clrrumoney taken from the treasure hal It Is nn
It would take column to record the crimes intlinis nnd royalties nnd longed to know the
participated
Seeral
has
gang
In
which
tht
ol
Its
to
returned
gang
has
believed that the
With n courngheart l > nt of the literary notld
In ymning western Colorndn
small bank
hiding places in thn Vermltllon cliffs of Kan and southern Itnh were robbed In l < i and i undlmrurd by n fnllure of yenrs we ftworx to ourmaklDiIs
e
pos
the
hank
heti
present
ltl outlaws
l Ji h
county Itah So the
s lve every time vie looked et the efllre of a rn gat Kvanston Wyo wn robbed by the in ldy nztnn
an effort to find thn bandits In tht ColoradIhnt we would git in that inngnzln or
wa organized to follow tin rob- ¬
a
fe
fo
Hlver country
Hut our
l1owtono 1ark All hilt dl
bers even to tho
and the thlnf Is Mill unsettled
UnCassidy has not always been an outlaw
three of the 0 > ce wero worn out and exhausted ambitions hnd tnken a new turn the day bforewho
men
ilnyn
The
thnii
r
chase
felaft tlirce
til he was 2 he was rather a de vnt wort of
nt Mr Van TnsseUn where we had met A Inll
stuck to tb pursuit were experienced fronlow nnd he was past 10 before he ever shet tlertmen nnd
They blonde fresh looking young woman from one of
among
human blond Hut he has bon on arch outlAw were following the trail of the robbersruJdvnly
the newspapers That Is she said he did work
when
th Swentwater
now for about nine years and ho was a ort o
In for the newspnrvr lt WM n mistake fur any writer
cocked
each
a
tour
men
with
masked
I
outlaw four or live years before that He
suddenly out from behind In New York to tie hlmwlf down to n sslnry one
each hand
were caught could do A thousand times tntter with his own
between 43 and < J year of age Ife was born a protruding rock
ofT
In Troy K V and his father was a labors r
said
a masked Imp She snld It wnn also n mUwke to send
wantho
I
Vow
know
what
In Kdward Murphys brewery there twenty
sheriff knew nut fledon lu nny other way than between two
man with a voice that the dei
years ago His propernamo In Patrick Cassidy
Is what 01 three OIIWM mean covers nnd sho told us of no many ways Ihitwas CII
b coming like this after honest lawabiding
H ran away from his home In Troy when hi
er nil wrong thnt we flnnllv nskfd her nh tfolks a we arowas about 15 nnd went to Virginia City write
Ope of the deputies inajln tome meek reply wns right She promptly replied lhn the cnh
camp
mining
roaring
known
was
meant
wi then the most
to
effwt that
not to blnnio- way to do WAS to go out And pet whnt lib cnll d
MI the West
For a year or two ho worked about and that the deputy sheriffs were by
rit oomo good articles fur Ihofollowing
material and
living
earn
they
to
their
had
If
h
gambling
Then
dens
the barrooms nnd
folks
newsrnpers Oood work found Ita own place
Ir
employers
ram a cowboy and his ole
Vou neednt Ixither to suspect or follow
When WB wer rncoTerlnir from tho cold plungoWnve
us Were out hunting
Nevada sty that he was one of tho very beslkilled
lots better men than you but If youll of h r cniisdnus suiierlorlty the next day which
cowpunchors they ever hired He was genial
you
shoot
we
wont
lift
let us alone
wns not an cay thlmr to do 1llrnbeth said nhsinirkwltted and apparently never knew weari- ¬ von bad now answered Ca < sldy
we lr j hnd l vn rnnjilnif n nils
shorlff were searche < l for nw thiit
Then tho
ness He was known to endure saddle riding f 0We hnd not l enWe hnd l gun wrong
TlcnInk
lobncco line deprived of their arm
1llfiyflvn and sixty hours at a stretch
two men were tied hand nnd prnctlcnl enough It IllS nftwr nil mero business
it assldys
About IMI Cafsidy drifted over Into Wyomwhiln
the
third
spring
water
a
of
foot near
to tell th ret of tlmI- It n only neivssiry to wld an Intereoilci
deputy wa pent
Ing where hn was a cowpuncher on thn rang
topic nnd then write about It
their companion
IOSRI to come and
for tnited States Senator Carey of Cheyenne
nn l his followers mounted their
Fhen
Hut where nn you going to get tho topic
beyond
a reur or two In May ISSU he had n quarsight
mid
tjors
and were soon out of
I wanted to know
pos i
railing Besides the ardor n
rel with a cattle owner John M Hennett while
Any plnce snid iilnUelh wnrlnif her hand
ooted ny that time
they were In camp In tho Ilia Horn Mountain
Now
vaguely
Th streets nti full of them
The biggest haul that thn Cassidy gang ever
hiv
got
ldy
He
Cn
nidead
nnd
shot Hennett
robbery of
madrt was
comedfiwn hcrent 10 oclock lnmorroiv mom
ymi
>7
IB
Mnv
rompnny
In
The
scenoot
at
hnr e and blankets and fled from the
And it must b biwlnnd w will start out
went to Price every month lo pay ing
murder at once
liesslike tt
tin lixiking In bit ninduwn to tto ifllennetts friends were rich
He wax known to curry from 7f iobills
ill
urr
lIt ur clurrltn on
have
e
rathvr
vnuld
I linl > n tnlk nbnut lonlirils
and Influential
>
They hiredcowboysnndothersmorning be got off tho rnrn
to Sin 111
Inceur
to follow Cassidy and offered largo reward
with hi gripsack In his hand nml lnnd uur
it
lll just put mi short skin nml plum hut
Ve
of
mlnknot
to
a
urm
talking
on
fur bringing tho fellow to justice
1 nnd c foilhillMII iv r iur
Then wi- ¬
when pome nun
HI
rs
to nsk
cnliiR1 I veaturi
Whre lire
ndy became an outlaw The cattlo rustlers
1>
ear suddenly snatched the grip from hl hand
go tu the Homry first
I think we
of
vitiiing camo into existence In 1SS7
Soon
In n twinkling thn grip Will tossed ti a man
go there nlona
1oiirtenej
Kllzabetli
Wh
n horse nnd Infore a word iouhl bu
if course we ran
Dully MHI nr n g x se
nti it beciinn known that Cassidy wa chief lenrby on
the ninn m the bir o was galloping git there nluiie
tin rustler In the region of the Shnshoudown Iheilustv street ntnkinc Mrnlght
like
miild not possibly write onylhlnc
Tlm riwlors had a good organinne
Hut
eHiniiii
The innn letter alwiut Hi llowery limn bus
for the foothills and mountain
onij IlIIotIr II grip nnd1 rilten
In Tiiev knew organized
vho had fnntched lh grip leaped Into a saddle
they were
to
ksii
cat
h nnd
nnd
Fill
station
of
other
n
Well I hive ntver rend anything about thoHeinen nnil no doubt many of them were hon
like
four companions were soon clattering
n the opinion
bKiklng plnre I
swn down thirntho organization waalso All got away IntcriMing
on I the nnd for
flwted i 0
Iho poor
Ih 1 dont mean lhos freu ninthiis or elgh
indinduil cowpuncher from the rich cattlo- afely
lovely sisters hn ing A cnndyrhuHlng content
Hide
Ib
entile king of
Imng look
tii
Imcnn 011 Ihoe
<
VIIISCHut Cassidy anil homo M moil
SOUTHRR
Inc llitngH In tlnin U Why I went down thri
simply to rob
mtii him wre r
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Virginia niid Mitt home PIO of rop r Just n go id n- >
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never
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tv
ill he miiile money by rustling
thri
too Here
Where were lh
wen
nts
11
II
In South Carolina nlnn In Tennessee and
I
nil
kind
n
Hint
aol
hi
out
Khrnheth
dill
sfinulatioiiR
iu
followers
Thn cottm mill turn
In Vi lnln
ticking
she
we
now
you
II
nre
where
know
numbered
of
me
miber
jnng
such
fabric
a
common
of
in
rtv
Walt until
cnurw von tlon t though
hat thrn were about prints hhirtlng
iln
drill and so on and u few snitl
1 wilt tell you
11 hrmigliout
plnce
gel
of
we
doth
out
this
cotton
and
of
Idaho
lhil
kind
iltl
Itah
the
produce
liner
U
she tfJIld ml lit 111with Thn
secretly In
manufacture n great Inn 1oMAt n ioriitron Inn r
tu j
lnll
n spoiitii on tho outside tthe
underwear anc
hosiery
1
of
Ingrain
Now you took at thesn J1Ilol ol cnrly New Yortt
111 I I
vn II profitable mill tin South Carolina plant make
orVv
while 1 tell you something
Ihenrd
she lilt
others
l fimed with Illtle or no
square
art
and
carpet
TI
r
bdivisioii
a well a blankets last nlclit of n man at a curtain numlwr In 1ark
known as squads
of cloth
in
all
1l
youns
him In
to
Assist
K
worann
n
11
who
ItA
rev
wants
captain
Iarlt
lla
11111111
Uiil
nnd literary work odlpaJrolItlo
him
ProII
are now anticipating n lirgn
we
dont
I
cotton
In
lookei
her
nmnzement
Hut
vrr
nt
in
III
tho
fllcol Mntrol
smiCK111
trade with
Anylriy In anything I dont
aro looking for n big crop want to
rachlna from the Colo remunerative
H
you
can
Know
Shoshonnwhat
rll1Prn Artnna to the
ctnt cotton So the future
10
S nnd
Hut
HI course we donl
wn tho
from the Itn- of
dnho
for the totton mill settlements
Ind m lilt
look
ee we mn lenrn something by going
Ihl little
westward almost to- In tho South where thn operative
he
itd
him
da
1111
AUent
pretending
>
besides
and
III
lo
that
wedoiir
rOil
that
II
rlh
II
tcrrlor
over
rr iMj f 1anl r RCll1nr rnl1cI It
Come on noIV
family 11 I
Am IIrtrr
working In tho factories nearly
CQarle
let
number
us
the
sorno
hunt
which
and
slnlln
In
vher
planted
few news
wuoon and
nI
JJut the number turned out to b
desert trallK and where miners has
to cultivate
way orother th y
nunlng conipanl cut oreclou m
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the dreanuitance w COD
hu oTeirom
lulled 6 policemnn
nlXt nllmber bo 8U rMW
You
office liilldlmr1 ItKilO that toIN nn
bo n dingy onn
There was n
s
elevator nnd the ntnlrH leflll d sldeMay
go down any
they nero Und of It All nnd
did
ntmotphere
not
loo
of
Tbo
rwk
nnd Florentine urn
glngerlBKirts nnd felt my
up
nlong tlii darn narrow hnlLt after
Ui
namn
of the mnn whnxjni willed lure
WHhed an nishtntit in litemry work seemed ILl

tl
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need A private secretary
nt Elltnbeth Sh
He
seemed to bn entirely uiimored
you b wllllnic to offer
Whnt
she nsl edMr Smith ho iltnted A llttl nnd bnliuiced
Won
leml Kuril on one linger with great cnie
he snld
experience Imve you
hnd n very isucceH ful experience aifor mill
A writer of short stories nnd sketch
rlntN replied
We nrn not prepared to otler very much
roms after we ge- t
he wild slowlr
bete A sudden though
Mnrtitl a Illtlo better
Why couldnt you rom
seemed t strike him
bring your tyr
down her to this nice office
Oil
writer and work here he nk l
could do nil I1U work here and repay us bnfew hours writing each
hnvk her head slowly
Kllznbetli Ilru
thnOhnodie wild I couldnt possibly do
nm cornnd I never tnke dictation IInII
edltonow
Hldcrlnc nn opening
1 assistant
of one
tlm young 1II11 > II1Jnts I simply want
Jood mornlntcto kmnr whnt
I
ftld when we Lat reached th
Ulllnheth
street where teuple did
fresh nir nnd the
I Am hopelessly deprewednot Ifick su hunirty
11
kl
TI
IIlC
lIe lire
iinre-

ICIIrlioth did not Answer Suddenly throve
the clnmorand noise if thu street St 1aull- s
iell sounded Iho hour of noon
she snld and fit liLet us gii to service
pew
Oenrge Wnshltigton
of men In the con
There WIVH n Inir
gregntlon As we knelt
the fnded red cushion
underneath the nrm of IIi tnlted Stnifs Kllnliclh clutched tn nrm with a gruff Ihnt mndabend lit
me wince She wns stntinir
n pew occupied hv n mnn who stixxl nlone nm
l
he 1
kli his hand Hewnsnyounimnn nnd the Irk of bis bend WAS illstlnctl
I Mould nut hnve helieredlt
whispered Kllof m
lieth l nly
It Is the
life tu MV IJm here
I alunys told him be wn
couliI
ever
No
ore
knew
the ninst mnterlnl mnn
I
posslhlv ns iKInte him with Miy srlrltimlltyIIcflimot iinilermaiiit
At Ihnt niment as K Rome of our thonirl-

ivlbrntlonshidreiichedhlmtliemnntuniednroun

A wave of tetl pnse
ml lonkrd dlreiMly nt us
over his fnceKllrabeth I thInk
mnn
Iot mi enribenrtliv
he Is nbout the Ixsl limklnc one I Imve eter sernI miirmiireil
his wn1
When the wrvlre wns over he mil
In us AM lf he knew what hewigilnl nnd wnngninto hIT It He ns wholly ahsorlsvl In Kreetln- C
Kllrnhelli
They did not even henr me heIrI snld thnt
IIhro
unntcd to rcnil Die
I founscrlptloiis over the ioml nell the nltnr
then
I
ample time for nil the
thnt
the melancholy acciMti
ns
and
of he little l y snatched nvtny nt
IIi of R
years who wns In understanding n manIn
hin thy
and In disposition nn
n
of my exlstenci
cnm hnck to n
They cnme
the nlnle slowly npoloirv In thel
lieIll n romnmonnd the Ilirht In
MNlr Cnrril wnnts In Inke u to lund
you
knnw where I
rIi7nUth cnlmlv nnd do
want to go Dully Over ID tlie old Astor Hcu e
he nddcd nter n minute You knew HnTIn
Mthirne nnd Pnill Webster u ed lo 11 there
Oh well you bnvr jour mnterlnl anyway
I Answered

JIT41

Phenomenon Thnt Surprised the Cut hoi
Fathers Who Illsrovered It
A few month ngo some Catholic mission
nrln mod a Journey In Katanga n Inrgo district wbiHi contain ninny of thn upper water
of the Congo Out day they approached
mountain which they later learned wn1 estrernely rich It Iron ore In f fll tho travel
hrs sny the mountain I little al e than a hue
The na
block of Iron from summit lola
lives call the mountain KnbwnMarwlThn inl lonar1e spent fevernl days In th
neighborhood and encb evening they fay
Ibn mountain was Illumined In a wondnrfuninniittr undnr thn Ilitlticnce of thn rays of thcttlng sun Tbo upper part of It seemed tibe nn Immense rollector launching far on
into thn plain the beams of light recelvet
from Iho Star of Day
dun evening aftur a day of rnln that bn
washed nil the du t from tho mountain ideIho brilliancy of the reflertlon was groile
than usual arid Inther Ter Mnat decided tiSi
M k till exact cnilse of this phenomenon
nt sunrise next morning he
slotm of thl mountiiituxk of scaling the 1
lie finally readied the hlghiwt peak
uf Iron
MSI rpt above the sea level and thnre ho
toward thi great rock wboe ldi turned
bright a amir
tniternsun wn a polished andteel
It snenirtand shone like
tn be a block of almost pure metal Thl hhlnIng urfnci
contain
J III I hundred
eet and fully explain the remirkabln ro
Tho only
fraction of the solar
brilliancy on that par
lion of thn
awo
ilcultr dav U that the rnln
th polished surface
articles that
falllnimirror
a
linn
It
left
ind
l cnm of Dalit wnrn launched ncnln far out
dazzling
effect
plain
with
jver the
I

1
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THE IILACK OK AT-

Addition t i HU Honse In thCentrnl Park Menngerle
They are building an addition to the black
learB hoose up on the hill In tlw Central Pork
nenagerle next door to the home of tho polar
> enrs and thn grizzly
ThU black bear which
IBS been In Central Park nbuut five year
arnn there a cub Then his quarters were
iletity big enough for him but now thn bear
ins outgrown them and for his greater com
ort and well being they nre to bo doubled slo
U n big case placnd outdoor
Tim old hOI
by flvn wide thnit Is about eight fett Ion
nds boarded up and tho lop roofed over
hn two sides are mild of stout steel bars
hn addition It being built on at th rear Hood
olid floor beams arc laid thero and upon them
he floor Is put down continuing nt the same
vel with tlin flooring of th present homo
hn pounding nnd hammering of Iho cirpen
till benr In tlw I ast
ers
0
iiH been accustomed for year to seeing
of them
two moro or less
ile thousand
Ilk
on of thn car
oj doesnt count
lenters after whaoklnc n nail will mop a mobill
to
vnt and speak wittiin n foot of him
hut the
bear
>
to th carpenter
inar never
h t lust keeps awalklrig round
finished tho IIld
tip and thn
The
the addition on the bear will hi re
Tot of temporarily
and thn bnr along tho
nnved
houw will b
out
brok of
ml sot hack along the rear cidnot tho added
a HltlWhatever llnUhlnc touches
lb needed will then be put on nnd the black
ear will ln brought buck to find his homo
and to his liking
iot
Imlldlng

in

111

The Sport of Millionaire
ram IM CIHtay Trltmnt
bo a ouro of great satisfaction

to
remarked the mlllloiHlroa friend to bohie to give these Inrgn sums to struggling InllnitloiH of learning
he mlllloiuilro mYou
ill are generally made on condition that tlioenellctarien raMe nn Quill sum within a ceraln limn
VesVeli I think I get
satisfaction from
alter that
th managers ehln around
unity than
I do Irom anr thlna U

It
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Tiitye Bihoolmntes wore genuuio
large liund of nutorluiin bandit
nearby
only
lent addto b
pleasure ot tin
v <t
tho
to
U The Americans all exprefsed them
lo eo a real
tlve as iu t
Tlm nntlvu women look a moro serious vievoccasion
lelined to tin
of bandiU On the
element WILS rmid
niasculliiu
negro
cook and the butler tin
dutxd to tha
owner ol Ui plac j having pouw to a neighbora out inlttnigb
Ing town uul to return
and having taken nloi the other rncji fruiithu house
Twilight Is shorl but liuITnbly tender nmbeiintilul in tuba
After the dnys heut amiiliuo iliero in a sigh of rein ir iu HU initial
It fe iai Itird mid l oa t nlllvii
miiiiuiir i
me H Kmptod t
hymn of root from labor
ol sky trntn unnut Into the vtdo
IT any other shelter and drink In tin rclreiliIng
Hut tlilb in not periulssible

homo

keis
known
itliud

A

rs or win
i wtitnes In the lortn of il
dnvvs urn closed hi dusk ulid Vet those who oriohllked to keep out ami work in tin1 diw inXit oidy are tbo dunnt an
tho inist litiiithy
window oliited lit dusk mi plniitavmis tut 01
till pnriiiiilnr evciiim tljit inn bur or rmictlirnod fiuti uiu lor ihu lord nnd mtntnr bThIng iibsont the butltr recognlHd hu duly
dwiillliu wa but one story lilihos U
ixiuntrv houses ami built uroiiud u iourtKvory ono hail gathered Into the centraSola to sip coflee whuii a stiijdnu loud kinulBntrnncu
It was ton early for tin
oania at
nutlnj i arty to ruturn so the butltr WHS ord rtd ant t open until he dlncoveretl who wn
on thf
demanding entrance Th
door wo so uneremonloiily loud aiil inbe
elthei
it
could
not
thivt
all
ce saut
decided
the parish priot or a visitor l esrttw IK oti
foniiiiniiclifwent about alter dark
ollowiMl hiippre > ed shrieks irom within but
otitidn tin voice replied ti any iinetlon ThI
tone
butler railed out In
Mo
Not a reply camo but thHint you maturV
us
with the
if
knock
the
vlolniu
nt
niot a club or a
butt of
musket Kveti the face
by thlwore
women
blanched
of thn American

fore nil
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KOBE ROOM

Amvleti Common Among
and Ioo
American ritlzcmhlp a Charm Axtliu
nand In be Old l ajt Alarm fsnifd li
ioatA Ilaudlti Snperitllloni
There U probably moro superstition amou
the countrj people of Cuba than thorn of olmoa
any other Ve t Indian Island This Ls owln
In part to the largn Importations of African
for working tho UauU of sugar com and t
baoco land and al o In part to tlin Mruln
Arablo loni that r come with Spanish blood
thu laborers hut Is to bn found not only th
impended horsoshoo and cowa hom but ids
a dry gourd containing iinlmulH teeth H cor
with a peculiar knot a rabbits foot nnd tunic
of other wild iiulnials dried licrls and flower
Innumerable Thu welltodo itoro away i
wardrobe drawers tho nuppowd luck numborof tlm lottery squandering j erhar H all the avail
nblo revenui In his fancy worn around throat
and wrleta are chains containing a certain nun
ber of bead or n slnglo chain may bear a raiamulot of Jet coral or amethyst There Is f1
TIm narrow tile leI eclal rervfrenco for Jet
by tho womon fosters auch lurking vagartei
which are further aided hyoid wives talcs n
witchcraft
Cuban plantation life Is sadly lacking In novcltorexcitrmontond thoonetime eidtlngphaiec
constantly expecting bandits it now notice
abljr absent
When tho wealthy planter 1101
starts from his home In tlie tool morning hour
to ride for hit moll or to look after rhlpinents
to Inspect his estates his family miiy IndultrIn the comfortable reflection thnt he miiy
tuni alive which ponribly would not bavo bee
tliB cuiea few years ago
The Bfuoras ns the
lit and rock sipping their coffee or rtfrtsc
and fanning themselves wearily find tho hour
long drawn out Except for sewing they dIlltlo work wid no reading so that the easlex
way to b entertained Is to listen to pome oloronon tulcu of Africa wlulo the bees buz
tho tuberose at tho window nnd the grimimof tho canobreoliDis
druius monotoiiousl
upon tbi ear
It Is a long tlmn tinea thu sudden cry oI3anJdo t broke In on tlilj letlmrgy Juabcforu tlie rccvut Insurrection u planter wusoim tlmes seized by bandltn In l riod d > ligli
and carried off to a mountain or cavu and ther
hold for rnnsom tha ran oiii varying with threputeil wealth of his family
Ullcu it wu Ihuldtvtt son thus abducted and nveu little clilldiewcro cruelly detained A luban Iuudlt wn
never known to tear suvn two things thu evIt requires a
luje ond an American dtiren
least ona generation to ellacn the triidendcwlilch come tlirough cerium ttrulim F u
worship suiorstitluli and hero wumhlp havduceudod upon the vuajim with thu foicu
i
till boudugi of thrro or four centuries
benefit of the public schools ol New Yorl
of tho I nlted States naand othur largo
alnwdy had IU salutary efTcct but as a ruloBupemtitlon U moro leuaUous Umu religion oIducaUon and often i BO interwoven us to b1Bcarcejy dJstlngiiMiiable irom one nr the ollwi
HID I ubiUi liu uhva
jiruierriil ilio vocatioiol plaiitir t Hint of tniilcsiuan its Lclng mop
> lite and the agnllIn keeping
llb the
of u
homo ol their hnrlindii inhaiidinitfjj lit led out us to uniugfa iind burst
unuturo and such tbnigs but must of theu
are ncct iiril isolated A largu family
de irulile unii an etiormoa retinue of doinestibcrvauttt hua ever been IID ol Ihu requlbittito txnufort Las and siuitj
Along in tli l s some Americans had aiInleresiitig ixptneiii on onu ol these IxrgilKcinilikt
Ihe inistrt < s of tbn iwtule u na
live rente had Uon educutod In a wcllkuuwi
Institution of America but had married Unlovn ot her youth and returned to ber uativt
uruduii mid vns eiittrmmini sonu
old schoulmutis in her moluded phtntutloi
>

ouiilfifr
Mr Smith seemed to be overcome for A momen
but quickly inllied
he said carefully removln
be wilted
with hi
his lint and dusting a pot on
TMs U a
handkerchief twfnre he put It cliwn
Ktaitlnic he went on
that IN
Ara publishing n weekly audit contains In a vrr
form nil tho socinl events
much
n btlch
hilt we wish
tho wevk In the
young woman I think you look aa If 011
And
to jo through the newsiBperH
will
that sh
In A r
s nny item
It WAN m Idcn thnt wn could find
mil find
lbI
one
who would l o lx willing to l ik 0
very muc
dictation nnd do stenography

Ilk

O-

Klch

first glnnce to IK unoccupied snvu by two dekanil till most
dono uiuld
Alter w hail M
>
nil th
In however ttliera 11 e could
bnrrness and penernl Air of dmolntion n slim
bloodlesH
01111 wtminn emerged frinl Ivlinid miof the dn Ks and told UN that Mr Smith wn no
She Assumed on
In but would Iwin presently
wan nllli hUlL
In the hnl
vounded
that moment a step
Indlvidunl liP
and n tall
I
felt i TAgun
In Iho doorwny
I
him at onco
wa that hfirst
stuod In dirt mill of n good Iwefsttnk then I
deddetl thnt he needed warming ton ha louktso fold and before 1 hnd lliilshed my wrullnof him I concluded hat n tnth would not Iwnnilv
about him
There UIM nn nlr of decayed
bAbh
1I1
biN duthlnlf
°h
11
once
mid n T r
now old nnd
11
old tile on Ids brud completed a combinAtion
not been nil on
that ntlvertiwd that
could wish with him
ThUls Mr Smith said the young woman
IInd boed
Mr Smith looked At us Ittuu
with a light nlr of sadness
1
res one to AD Inquiry yo
come
hAve made for a young woman to assist you
w
literary work
Ilk tl kliow what kind of workit Lwhnt I
of the assistant and nhatrolary-

1

AS A ROQVK

EVIL EYE FEARED IN CUBA

li-

i

uiveme something to shoot with oxrlaimed
one a gun or a pistol mid shall klllsonmone
Thou in reply to
Iriun the host
gu t cried
Whnt no gun or
on of
firearm In tlie hgiiseAt this tho butler who wa trembling Bknan
leaf suggested that nine one should
This
call out American citien here
ilono in chop
In tones possibly llkn thou
nt onectlm Clirlstlnn innrtyr
aed
It eiiiod to act llku a chnrm and a Middenirntlunllv nuanlniIralrn prevailed without
Hut there was nowithin
tv wn
lettrintf frr the rilght alter thi < o tho wholn
natty kept lgil bv tlm dim licht of a taper
Munll hour when tlu lord of
until
manor drew up liefore the doorway nceornpanitwo mimdnod
suite
The iliillciny
or tho sufii conduct of
now was to
admittance hut after man
ecret klutuUt from without to hi wife who
recognised certain pet words the muster atgained
to hi noiio not how
iit
broken his neck over
vcr until he hnd
Thii bulky obstruction In tho doorway
tlnw
b tructloti was carefully Inspected
low confusion broko out
to tmdest exclaimed
Th mil eye
reaUziii thn
thn pre
ho butler as
1om nlarm and then ho mad a dash as if toniirder tho childrens ret goat
the evil eyr exclaimed
Dont dare call
hn natlvo now alarmed for n new reason
overontly crossing
fod
wo aro better off
is from more terror this
hi moment through having been Miflnrwn account of a coat than
tic had been athoni bandit up in th cave A Jet
ncked
hann shall bo hung up as a memorial of thltlellvnranw
of the hoiie then knelt befornTh ml tre
i stntun of Maria de Illar her rnlroin s nndfor the deliverance of all
ravu thank
who hnd
lar la t tln > notorious
o thl
rrorl7od tho
nnd demorHllzedhn town of Bnitu Clara wasknownlobovoryhary of trepasslni nn the property of nn
nnd
wcto
cltirtn
to him n regards plunder but he knew
were wnheir mettlo nnd unv
Ilng under tbn sun hn d d not feefiiitirrand
the Amorlan nnvernment
viz
lth
lie nvnided Cubans who had bectibn evil
Thern wns something
n the t nlted Htnte
ibout them which was not to b tnkcn for
ngreAnother Idea exceedingly
ranted
ble to his delicate en e was n cro s road
t midnight If obliged to pv acrossroadifor It by cutting n cros on a street
n
hate rnnklnc n cross inr tn e or even
he dut with An point ot hl nmchote
ent
nror him
n
rfekot
he would
ar Mnl lit 00 Is a thing
Hnv
H
ed n ciitekon
ot to monkey with
cart he nncn nld but when It came to the
njo and thing rf nnes de tlnr cn
in
e ialmd enp of bin crpiLook at thl
nnlon nulling from hl breast n chain with
Now I never
attached
n enameled
but I wn the pet of an old
new
I
when
mid
prints
wi a tlnr bainIlllnirt
e nbdiiien ami stirt
ne
he cro
leaf of Hiairn flivlJlto
le nnd then 1 wns fixed for life slm ald1

I
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n

tmIler
Frtmtkt Clrrelanit Duln DiatirTo you co that brnhma hen over th re
mo fer of HIP fnvorllo ofho harem
Isnt Mm the most conceited look
thing you ever saw
I under
the favorite
Shi It
tnnd lm hatched out fifteen chick today sarfold the rooster
suproHC
nsm
that this clrcumstanco onvinc a her
iut tho fcolone to the smart MU
1

<

PITTSBUKG HAS

ntrlcal Staiiager tin Sot lroli
April s Tlin fact thutiun Kngcllsh censor has cnlleil for a copy of
ra
reminds Iiltsburgtis that it wa in lhi city
that Mm Ichn Curlvr tlrst ran up against
censor and that ccrlinn inriH of llm text of
her play wern lopixwl olT by IMtfburifi ccnsonIt WUM fear of the same Iittsburg censor ntirredup UN he was by a llultlmorn prvachtv and the
purity clubs that ciiusetl Mrx Ijinury to r
main away from Iittnburc cnliiclylltUburg
censor
J 0 Drown Director
of DM Department of 1ubllu Safety
lly virtuof hi ofllte he control the Iolicelhwllre th
Health nnd Ihn Ilulldliig Insptctlou tlepartliientx Thewi various dnpartniuutn ro bu- ¬
reaus under thn control ot the Director of th
Public Safety Dpartmrat euch having a o- >
pRrlntendont
The Director li answerable tono one Tlieorptiiuilly hs l roBponuible to thCily Councils but ns he and the Director ot
Public Work
control umiwt absolutely th
fate of every Councilman who aspires to a reelection there i ntinii of them bold enough
to court political ilestniclionby opposing him
To be Director means lo have nu opportunltfto be R llMtcln tyrant nnd thaftho InouraIwnt nflistit tint temptiition IH owing to his ow
good sense unit nut to fcnrnif any disciplinary
outside Influence
Under thu intirpntiitlon which IhevAlleKhejiy
county courts have plaoednpon the police law
of the Commonwealth or Pennsylvania thpollooman U all powerfulwhen acting at thInlerprettr and executive ofllifr of tho law
and no Pitlaburcer unwlllicig to risk oore head
would think of refusing to uubmll to arrejt
quietly b tho arresting officer drunk or sober
On reads that in Xew York the depkj ercaxt
occasionally
exercises discretion and alloiMa oltlion arrested by a too leuloa poUcemaato depart Blmllar iote Rre unheard of her
wheru the theory reicrmlhat the artcfUng po
Herman must be wislnlnml until a formal lifsiIng In the police court linn proved thatth prloner 1s innocent of wrrmciloing And lnoxoof thu pollc courts talking back to a polio
man baa been considered very disorderly corn
duct There is tittla complaint In PllUbumof unjust arrente ns the policemen oompara
very favorably with those of any other crtf
and have not tx conio unduly pufTwitip with tlui
undoubted power they possets All thii ta
written dimply to showwhy there was no kick
from thn managers of the theatre which had
booked Mr JangtryBpluy Tho Degenerateo
when thn Director wa colled upon to prevent
the perfornuinco Had Dtmctor Brown iwunftan order forblddrrut tho pcrformancA th notors could have been nrrested on the tathny
ha4i
An Injunction night
possibly
been
alter
pens and troubln How the courto look ei
the exnroisi of thn j lici power was Illustrated
ago A
a few
man
been
ordered to remove certain barrels and other
obetnjctlons that Ihied thn sidewalk In front
of hU tore He went Into court alleged that
the pollen hnd It In for him and as proof adfact that merchant on eocn side of
duced
him till nhslriicled the sidewalk nnd yet h
nowas Iho mil victim Thu court ruled
wcro the Judges acortiine to law the
to what fldewalk obstructions
be con- ¬
sidered infractions of the law in this case tlijolloe dtreuied his barrels and boxes obstruct
chose not to con
tlons under ihe law If
tlder that hln neighbors sidewalk litUr wai
Illegal well thnt was not tho buslncts of th
court Fur many we li the nldewnlk In fonlof Uiiit one store was unobstructed tmt In lion
of otliern ndjoluing tlio passersby had to pick
<

I

we

wnv-

what hnd happened subsequently an
was o Impressed
the man who ran tho Btatlou
dllons
cry store arrested nnd lodfid In Jull to awal
Jury Her
convening of thn county
toll you It lookm
was a nice mtrup nnd
prisoner for
bad for
dH
who enured his arrust
man
However the
Iltience
them
Interfiled
and
uiey
town
In
thn
friends
Mlve In the cn e They decla d that It wa
ridiculous to lock o man up on such films1
d ntlfle
evidence but Mlfs Rrnlth
him as thn burglar HO what could t e donnfriend
It happened thnt one of the prisoners
one mornimof Tern
wns u
th
hu cnme down to this cltr and
asking liU help Urnief
whole thing to
to do what he could
had IssuotVorrn time l loro this
nn order that caused a lot of dlfFcnrton
Tbo order required them ti
hi detectives
eroolgive btn H report each
tlny met in thnir travels Special mentloicrook
WBS to bn mndp of vht re they saw
nnd lio won to Iw follrw d a ftfw blocks and ti
find out If possible where lie was going Thi
unnecessary but most o
men
them complied with It They wtro also refor their own IIMa
record
nuird
VTlie
morning after
friend him visited him he told his mnn of tin
cn c debuhtig ihe description of the burglni
nnd

>

of tlio younceigiven bv Miss
was a
ineniliers of tho
took oufellow nnd is In tlm business
hts note book and nnrch l through It Or
tint tnte of tho robbery lie found Uil memo

nindum

Saw lied Jack on West Uith street took t
train for 1ilte Plains looking very seedv-

few

onie across this ruemoraniUuir
looking swell
Haw IU d Jack on Broadway

Mu f liave made a
That wan datetl oti week UUr than tin
rther As Ied Jack answured to the descrlfisave
llon of thn burglar
to bring Jack In and two
letectlvn
wu
at
Jack
Ioliec
latir lied
What hanpenetl down there I dont know
Jack
nfcsred to having
w
jut I Ho
Red Jack nnil Hutiinmited the rnblnry
itntlonnry man wer rlnpirs for each other
mil thill accounted for Mls Smiths error
wcro almost ulentlcnl in tone
1hclr volc
loo Ked Jnck got flrn years for that lob
Captain I think
Vow concluded the
for
lhat ittorj which I know is tnio
may
have Hone
detoctlvw
tflf
mapped
out
the
he work but Bvrnes
That oyMern of keeping tun on crooks wnsho Inaugurated
inly onn manv
A-

nallroadrmt flood nfMftn for Not

Reilst-

Ing Train Itobberi1rtm Inn Km Orltani TlmnrimaeralVMien I hear people boost what they would
ir wouldnt do under thn persuasion of a six
hooter snld nn old passenger conductor
m nlwuys reminded of an experience of mine
renrs ago on the Iron Mountain Railroad
I was station ngent nt the time nt a llttln
own nonrTenrkntiBnndhad been summoned
IP to Mttln Hock on some business that has
I wa In thnlothlng to do with this ftory
Irst dav roach well up lo the front and In Iholext seat wns nn oipresn messenger who had
nttcntlon from Ihe
ittrncted n good
net thnt h wore hU hair long and had a pair
if eiiorniiiim revolver
stuck In hi belt The
IMI of ihn car was well tilled with a mixed
At
n dozen women
rowd Including
bout lioclnck at night while we were going
tle
rart of tlie road tLnuer H
rnln slowed down suddenly nnd before woould Inquire what wa wrong the front
open and n inaskud inuntltW
Inor
shotgun
n rnwcdofl
lepped
ho
Pit still
shoulder
It
At11 turn loo
If nlrytoul move n finger1
I-

>

mnn

in

him with n cocked revolver In hi bund
mil started down tho aHe looting the pnssenrers ns he went When h ciune to the
Voiii niiger be burst out laughing
ucarernw heird what nre you doing with
tlm
tol
hem gti0 and he jnntched one
nit nf hlib it nnd hit htm over the head with
he butt Then he took the other mndehiniinniind
b iiHssenger wlpvd the blood off Ids fncnaiid
over
and ihnnil
wn
it
tlm messenger
had di
for iminerou sneering nnmrksIf I bnd made a break honl to me
nl the door would hnTeblarediiwayillh hs nwednfTgnnnnd Idlled half the oAt th next stopping
nrn folk In the car
cot nff nnd nn of the womeji
window
nnd
of
the
head
out
ier
nward
walked
inesnengrr
rnme
thnt
davH
later
Two
kicked in
IP to a llMiicnbn In the
In
of
slioi
two the robber
lie door
three others nil flngloand
anded 1 often wondered whether tho woman
After

ohberx

r r

PiTiNiittmi

from

L

ZAZ-

Un Maninet tlie Iolltc und llre llepitjtnientBllrtlilti Iustlng tpini the tlontlUjr ell j III Autnrriillr rii rr Why Th-

were exactly alike she couldnt be mistaken

vor vrnnijr

CENSOR

jtv

WhiiV a kfd her friend in eurprUestore
Tlie man who waited on UH In
Uiots Insold Mm loiiett
Nontenso
l A resp cand
store
OWIM
th
He
lbln
pof
Inblo mnn He Is married too 1 think younverv much mistaken
nut Ml s SmiUi wasposltlTe Inner oouvloof the
tton She sold that
height and build and to make Um identlflcatton complete she was sure that the rolce o

A

A

mnKCTon nwnrx KIHTII >
AAn scAitvn orr uns

wns Ihe Htartlltig

us
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CATCHKR

Math of IIli Aaccru Une lo the Selection o
Clever lien to Aid Him
Four men wero seated around a table In at
uptown cafe one night laat wetk dlscusnini
the detective nbllitleH of various men who huvi
been at thu head of tlm 1ollco Depurtuient h
this city Two of the men have held promtnent places in tho city government tlie thin
was a tlotectlvu wTgcant until retired in OS amth fourth Is n captain In the Klru Department
who served a louif term In tho Fire Marshal
office Every Chief of Police from tho rrorganlzatlon of the Metropolitan force to tin
present was dlsnected and In time tho con
vrrrntlen drifted to Byrnes administration
said the ndeteetive MrTom Ilyrnes
geint was u bright man but hn reiilly galmvhh reputation through the talent of the mei
under him The men did the work but be goIlu wan stvrewtthu credit and tho notoriety
In this respect hn unrounded himself with Un
best men In th dopnrtinint and nverythlni
they ncconipllshexl he took the credit for
remember well how Hyrnes would call the new
Iiup r men Into hta office und get ofT sotnnthlniIlko thl
About a wek ago Mr So nnd Kobouse was robbed of StoOOU worth of Jewelry
It WH reported to me nnd I detailed Detective
Illack mid llrown on the case with Inntructlons how to act Myself and tlie detective
have arrested the men who committed thairimo nnd they nre now under lock and key
Then ho would jrfve the details of the robbery am
and the arrest winding up with a grand flour
lib I was elosetfd with one of the prUonar
this afternoon for three bourn and he him con
confessed Implicating the other man and ttwll
only be n few days before wo havw recovcrcx
The neit day tho paper
the stolen property
would bn full of the story of the arrest and conCession of two notorious burglar ind the peo
plo would say wliat a great pollonmon Byrne
was white rnally thn men who should havi
got tro credit were the detectives
Thats your side of It iuM tho fire captain but Im going to tell t little story nbouHyrne that will show you Just how the mui
worked nnd which will prove I think thnt hididnt get any mow credit than he deserved
When 1 wns a deputy fire marshal I got to knot
n number of the peopln around Police Headquarters About thnt time a weUknowi
society leader call her Sirs Jones wns ItvIng at her country home on the Hudson not fuc
from Turrytown Iler husband wan In Ku
rope nnd beside the fenants ihe hnd topping with her a woman friend To make mnty that lier name la Ml
ters easy w will
One night a burglar got Into thn hou
Smith
and finally landed In the room of Miss SmlUiKhn was awaknned but before she could mon
she won told by the burglar who by th way
was musked that If Mia kept quiet she woulc
nvuM have been a gentle
not bo harmed
mnn for he kept his word and ihe was U
seared to open her eves for nearly an hour oftehe hnd gone Then the set up a trig yell but nt
tract of the Intruder could be found of course
Btrnngn to ray however for a woman the r
tallied a good description of the biirgmr ADCwluit imprefvd ber meet was his voice which
tlmoshe Mid MH would recognize at
Hie locttl police WHT notified of the burelir
later
but nothing came uf It uutll two weeks drovtdue afternoon Mrs lours and her guent
at nstorn wliin rievts
to town and
papers nnd stationery were on sale Th pro
who hui
of I IIP place was a young man
telling papers cmndy nnf
worked ti a
line
book and being an liiduMrUitw
to stnrt In business foi
enough
wed
He waited on thn customer ardhimself
iinturally there was tome conwrfaUon ovei
On leaving the nlore th twi
their
carrlago and tarte <
women got into
Smith
appeared nervoua anc
for home MU
the other nsketl whnt
Ive found out who the man was that robbed

cnme to
Tti play of Sapho
Plttshurir
and went nwny after n wenks etny without
creating a
Then comn the lltsv Wilbur
F CrafiH of Ilaltlmoiv antl lectured to crowded
audiences on the subject of Immoral plays
camo
Presently Mrs
Z 7A
In consequence of Mr CrafM s leo
to Judg fop
llrown
himself whethar
tan should be given Ttt
with
to the theatra on the first
nnd dic ¬
his stenographer hn tat In the
day he communicated
as In his capacity
to the management mich
as jtrcrftctut monm he believed
out out on thnuncn
were
Them
nights but tho Mage bunlneca rouocot
Dlreolor

uriceusored

mnlned

Hrown

hnn

refufe i to tetieat the line whlclinot tohe thought too
If
be uttered In the theatre they should not t
ho argues
pear In the
by his micives
who atflghtlng for purity in the drama turned thplr
A petition
guns on
who him na
t wa sent to Mavor W J
power nt all nnd
consulted Director Brown
thought lie could not Justly con- ¬
he had witnessed at leant
demn the play
The Mayor reasoned that
one performance
not been permitted
Mrs Langtary
In anotJier city and tnat
glvo the
Pitteburg Jfxihn plaj could not be
t-

th
management of the ibeslio that Mrs
would not come and ho theatre would blosi turlnc the week for which he wamonacmHAithis
ooked
voldecl ft possible police raid
not much to
Theatrical monaecrs
They
egardlnc thn
vlll sav notlilnq thnt might oflsnd the
<

r suppressing a play they
onr

A

would not

f RT a-

rnisoyas-

naBiIIandriitfeil to a 1oUrtman FlcVf
Aagrunt OB the Wny to th Jill

i

Fnm tht

CD-

IloehHltr JrraM-

prisoner handcuffed to nn offices on Mlny tn Jnill teldom takes advantage of Idrcropatlve ns a citizen to nrrert another wan
It wss donn last tititht however nnd DetecttrJllriwi explains It only on the theory that
ilsery loves company The prisoner ivhoinde the arrcM itiiten however that be did
t because Ilio mnn ho arrested mndo him tlrediDctrctlvn Ollrltn fan given a warrant ttcrvn on Uuils ritunr n tailor who llvei atho comer f Central svcnun imd Joiner street
nst night nml bi went und got him Ilnrcr wahnreed with msnult tn the second degrem Kunnle Itothschllds nt the HothfichUdsj
alluring establishment at 121 Kelly etri itle is Nild to Imvo hud trouble with theglrlind In the rncket which ensued he la charged
Ith hurling a pair of heavy nhear at her with
uch force that a torioim wound was Inflicted
n her neck
Detective Ofirien and Flnrcr were appronehng the Iour Corners when they vru
young man who asked lor
jy u
A

<

remarkwl 1inrcrn nickel
Ill give
the young mnnit the same time grnbnlru
VH
not fBskjied to Ihtwhich
ltb the
liniho hod Urn in a ncur
ilTlcers wrist
rip he ntldcd
ro right toYou ctiine with inn you havo
I
ntn coin toin begging on the trt < t
h
ln
KitiiUcntlcfollow
tbls
you
irrcsl
iinn by my flilo nnil wn will rtwli tin
turning to he deirctive h snld hit leliHt

whllr being irn ted

ili nrrestiriK the young
Hilei Itislid
m
ellow und kTt u tight
run lml when both wcrolendriunrlerH wa
ell
jnli
mini
lincr insisted
ockiit up in

nadeciltriil tofirst
ho euro
ctll
Altciwiud 1m fjildtlnes for all sorts
in
if crime but lie declared that bit
sked for n penny In liis life nnd that he regarded
mnn on thn nioftiigrotey In an
Ho exfiresMil bin deter
nil i rluw
ttiniii
ngnlnn
btggar nt Mi
tho
tc
rIM m pollen court thlu rnninlng
Hef
Matthnw
gave
as
las
tiiuin
Tic
prom u niacliinlJt nf Penrhoro
Iniino Haneve
suit
of
nttliig
rore 1 re
lie nud hes linen una n rul Dniiic
nad nev r beer nrrt tcd before und
Hn cen a dutiful Sunday school
t
iitontwMning
oted
U iirri t nnd wtis
m mnn who wlb Mind trial nn a very inufi
lore erluus iflenreIt is snld o I c the frM time In ll history
of thu country thnt such a caf the poll

luivlnc the

ullowed him to tli door
hut bn was locked up
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Ntimp lfrt by

VoIhUmlrliMa TltntiGnrrNsn lid April 2v The nmhrla 7ri
humlnr iht mouninipany of
ligonler fur a number of rnulm
1n
on KnturdiiTlint c cnptd In n
Slnl

linntti

lYiiiirnnyincerit cnni lire a wtck ago
imd on Hlirn dnieii rtdnii
toitti tin drovi nvi r the
av stiirted
nr n large
rhn to ti When nniltg I
b
ml

i
it
alinosi uiidT
d fox tln hfl TO
ttrr f4 i dr ve There wn
feel ol lit
Diinikl sinned In rurstamped
sveui
ilt of the fox and vcre oonloi t u-in thmruni-

lns
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